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ALASKA BOUNDARY OREGON HOP YIELD i

"

WILL BE LIGHTER
SALMON SEASON
w L,, .,. ,!;, V' ?. ',.'';' t.'.A ,1,4. i It's Easy to Trace, COMMISSION MEETS

NEED OF WORKERS

TO GO TO 0011IfOPENSWIO the WHOLESOME GOODNESS or,
Xong-ttandi-ng - DtspuW Coma Before

Board Appointed Under ppeolfloa- -i .

tlons ot Treaty Batlflsa' ; 'f

Satire Prodaotloa of the Bute's Yards
'

Will Beaoh 75,000 Bales, of
Which 68,00 Baits Are

' Cholos Stock.
ofujutiows w mni rnmnro inra tmmzoATioH oovasxsi orrami

to cojrssmva nmsx SHIELD BRANDlastfanaary. ; Vto s MEtnnazn o;nr ras cox.im
m Jura mnnmrunis wxi S8TB or tmb tatb odxxjioatisu

ALCOHOL, OPIUM,
TOBACCO USING

"

WriK-tA-OB
- CATCH IS XX--

. mct-h- r, '. ''V-

PXOVXDJrTSKSZB XTXBA&BOOB1
T or wide-awak- e nonm. McKinley Mitchell, who returned yes-

terday from a weekly tour. of. the hop1

fields of Msrlon county.' sald:
"Picking, operations' In nearly all of

Sails Mom to tbs nsbsrmsm, m the valley yards art . well under way. WHITE FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
There Is plenty of mold in all of the

? (Journal Special Servtce.)
.London, Sept. 3. Ths' commission ap-

pointed under the treaty concluded last
January between Great Britain and the
United States to settle, if possible, the
long-standi- dispute over the Alaskan
boundary, met' this morning at the Brit-is- h

foreign office and formally organised.
Those present included the tnree British
commissioners Lord Alverstone, Sir
Louis Jette (lieutenant-governo- r of Que-
bec) and Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, K; C.

Bxoellsnt Besnlta Achieved at sattle
Mot for a Xdks Attempt at the Utah
Meeting', Where Kpeolflo Beoomaiwida-Hon- s

Are to Be Xade for Disposition

yards. Some of them are heavily dam
aged, others only lightly.

. Chinook fWill B. Ysry ImA u Ttw
f tfct banners Will Opsrsts on Ao--

eonnt of th TTnitilted Condition of th

Hams, Breakfeast
Bacon . and Xard

. i ....-- .

The use of Shield Brand Goods Insures good
health to all who consume them. Made from
Oregon wheat-fe- d hogs and government In-

spected. For sale by all first-cla- ss grocers.

"In the vicinity of Woodburn and First and Montgomery Its., Portland. Or.

Telephone, Main 394. 'Oervals and in faot all through MarlonTMi tor Such rnrposas StIbcdi '
of roads Available la the rederal county the banner hop section of the

WU1 la Excellent Demand. Treasury. . I'acinc coast the yield of good .hops
will be very light and an estimate of

and the three American commissioners 00,000 bales made by The Journal sev
Secretary Root, Senator Lodge and Sen
ator Turner. In addition there was

era! months ago still seems accurate.
Then of course there will be a certain
amount of very poor hops harvested on

The excellent results achieved at Sepresent a great array of counsel to pre'
The Oregon fall-wint- er open season

for catchinir salmon will open on the
- Columbia river and 'Its tributaries a
' week from today, September 10. . The

attle by the Oregop delegation to the
trans-Mlsslsslp- pl commercial congress sccount of the high prevailing prices,

and this may possibly run the grand
total up to perhaps 75,000 bales.

sent the two sides of the case. The
question at4ssue was not entered into
today, the initial' session being devoted
to the work of organisation and the ex

I UNION MEAT CO; Iseason remains open until March 1, have moved to the suggestion that this
- "The hops that were picked early willState should have adequate representa-

tion at Ogden In the sessions of the
. 1804. ..

, An extra large run of Chlnooks, Steel
' 'heads , and' Sllverside' salmon are ex change of courtesies.

DONT BUY A
dASOLIIVE ENOIISB .

UNTIL YOU HAVE 5EEN
OUR ENGINES

AND OPT OUR PRICES

We give a written guarantee with
every engine for one year, and we
are right here to back it up. Patron
Ize home Industry by buying from
the manufacturer.

The Alaskan boundary dispute is one national irrigation congress. Pursuant 'frMhw'pec ted, for at thn nrier)j time the river
with this Idea, a special csr for a dele' is full of fish. At the close of the

' summer season there were so many fish gation has been considered, and the dis-
play of an exhibition' of Oregon re

of long standing. Since 1872 Canada
has been calling attention to the ques-
tion year after year. In 1898 a Joint
high commission of English and Ameri-
can representatives tried to settle the

- caught that the canners and cold stor
sources therein.

not to he in a matured condition and a
large loss to the growers may result in
this way. Green 'hops are bad hops and
never command ths top market price
even under the best of conditions'. . Th
picking price this season ranges from
40 to 50 cents, according to the yards
and the quality of the hops to be picked.

'Those yards which were thoroughly
sprayed may have a fair quality of
stock this season, but taken altogether
the crop will be light and

The gathering of an exhibit is alquarrel, , but failed. ready assured. Colonel Judson. indusThe territory in dispute covers an area
of upward of 20,000 square miles. For trial agent of the O. R. AN., has been

Instructed by his company to' assemble
such an exhibit and make It thoroughlythe most part it Is mountainous, but It

includes valuable gold mines. The quar

axe men found It Impossible to take care
' of even one-ha- lf of the number brought

' In. Their . plants, though considered
soma of the largest In the world, were
not nearly sufficient to preserve the fish
for future use. The season as a whole
was considered about 28 per cent short
of the normal pack, the fore part of
the open time the fish being caught" In
small dribs. '

' The price to 'be paid the fishermen

A. J. GILL & CO.
330 and 333 Oak St, Portland, Or

representative of the commonwealth.rel centers around the question of the Colonel Judson has been busily at workwhereabouts of the boundary between
Alaska and Canada. Originally Alaska

FAMOUS
TOADIES

and has accomplished what he sought
The exhibit will be In either his per mpm'mlT''Jr ? aj" r"SsiCARROLL INSTITUTEwas Russian territory. In 1825 the sonal charge or In the care of E. L.boundary line was defined on paper by athis' season will necessarily be small, Smith of Hood River. '

treaty between Russia and Great Britss but few of the 'lower-rive- canners Urgent appeals are being made for HOLDS ANNIVERSARYrepresentation. Letters from the lrrlain. In 1817 the United StateB bought
Alaska from the csar, and then the Cana-

dian-Alaskan frontier began to be peo gatlon congress officials are coming to
pled. - As the boundary Una .fixed by the various persons, and in all It Is set forth

that Oregon cannot afford to neglect this1825 treaty sd never been properly sur opportunity to get before the people. fcy W'veyed,. disputes .arose between Canada
and the new owners of 'Alaska,- ' This opportunity Is two-fol- d to ad-

vertise the Lewis and Clqrk fair and toThroughout almost its - entire length

(Journal Special Service.)
Washington. D. C, Sept. S. Carroll

Institute, one of the beBt known Cath-
olic Institutions In America, celebrated
Its 30th anniversary today with a public
meeting and banquet attended by diplo-
mats, public officials and scores of other

secure proper attention to Oregon s in
The Overland Limited vto Chicago, via
Omaha and The Pioneer Limited St
Paul to Chicago, run via the

the disputed territory adjoins British The largest and most complete unterests in the Irrigation operations of theColumbia on Its westward side. The re dertaking establishment on theCoast.maining portion in dispute adjoins th federal government
Two CHlsena Interested. F. 5. Dunning, Inc., 414 East Alder,famous Yukon territory, and Jncludes eminent members of the Roman Catholic

church.the eastern boundary of the coast strip Two letters received in Portland by a
business man who is deeply interestedfrom the vicinity of Takutat bar to the

corner bast pixtn. uotn pnones.
Call promptly answered to any pact
of the city.

The institute, which was founded in
187S. snd named In honor of Archbishop14lst meridian.

So far as the latter is concerned, the
In the subject are from Professor F. O,
Young of the University of Oregon and
T. Q. Halley, mayor of Pendleton. Pro Chicago, Milwaukee &St. PaulCarroll of Maryland, has for a quarter

will operate. This wiU throw the en-

tire catch onto the' cold storage and the
fresh market-an- d this will, bring-low- er

In Itself.
i JVooks for TMtf Catch.

J, Br Malarkey.' local wholesale
' fish man, says: , . .

"The iall-wlnt- er open season will open
' on "the 10th of the month and from
present - indications 1 - look for a very
large catch.. Fish are at this moment
very plentiful In-- the river, for the close
of; the summer, season found them in
such large numbers that the various

' fish men were compelled to refuse a
; large amount of the stock offered. The
fish have remained In the river, and are

. slowly making their way up the stream,
'and, by the opening of the coming sea-
son they; will have ascended probably at

, far as The Dalles. . ;

, ' : low Mom ,WU1 Sols.
Ix)w prices will rule In the salmon

market on the river this season because
' very few of the canners will .operate
' their pTanta. The reason for this Is that

' the fall Chinook is not of the best
quality for canning purposes, --the fish
being of much lighter color than-thos- e

caught In the summer or spring. For
, this reason they are not able to get a

ownership of towns like Rkagway and of a century been the center of Roman
Catholic social anl literary life in theDyes, famous in the great Klondike gold

rush, is in question. The Klondike, in national capital. Brilliant receptions to Every Woman
Is faUntted and iboals kow

fessor Young writes from San Francisco
urging large representation and setting
forth the good that will accrue 11 the
people here realise the advantages of

Railway 'Si- -deed, is directly affected by the quar high dignitaries dt the church, conven-
tions of national Interest to Catholicsrel, which it is now hoped will be set

tied. The ingress and egresB to thi soout u. woaatrni
MARVEL Whirling Sprayand mass meetings of more than localarea are by way of the Lynn canal. The Importance have been held within i.ts

walls on various occaolons, all of whichAmericans claim that this canal, plus a (1 as and Hwtvm. HMt--S(.

belt of territory 30 miles east of It. be l mom uonmnumihas caused the Institute to become alongs to the United States;. while Canada familiar name among the Catholic peo
demands that a great portion of the up

u
rwmr rlat far H.

fiuus snppiy id.... tOMMM

ple of the entire country. The Institute
occupies a handsomer building of Its ownper part of the canal, together with

being at Ogden. He suggests effort to
secure th congress for Oregon In 1905,
snd close study before the coming legis-
lature of problems pertaining to irriga-
tion.

"It is to be hoped." writes Professor
Young, "that Governor Chamberlain will
attend the congress, and thus lent his
Influence to the good of Oregon In irriga-
tion matters. If you will Inform me of
Oregon's program at Ogden, I will try
to assist It while here and also at St
Louis, whither I go before reaching Qg- -

slice of territory to th east, be recog

Each is an excellent train, and each route offers
numerous attractions. The principal thing to
insure a quick, comfortable trip east Is to see
that your ticket reads via the Chicago, Mil .

aukee & St. Paul Railway.

H. S. R0V7E, General Agent,
134 Third St., PORTLAND;

Mher. bat ncnd Wtunn tor 1-on Tenth street, formally opened in 1893nised as part of the dominion. with a brilliant reception In honor of iattmltxi rmarauid dlre-iio- ni In- -
Cardinal Satolli. wasDie o laaie. ami ki.

Eoom 14 H. TimM BMr.. Maw TartuMARYLAND HOLDING '
. r SSM W00OAAS. OtAtXZ A ca' good price for their product and they

think it not worth the while to. operate STOSWEOIAir-DAHZS- K PBESS.
and not make any money. There is no
cause for alarm in the fact that the PRIMARIES TODAY (Journal Special Service.)

den. It is my intention to give s course
of instruction at the university next
year on irrigation Institutions." C. GEE WOSt. Paul. Minn.. Sent. J. Prominent, canneries will not'be operated and con

sinners need have no fear that they will Scandinavians of Illinois.. Kansas, Iowa,
The Great Chinese Doctorsuffer for the want of canned salmon. Minnesota and the Dakotas are gatheredMayor Bailey's Views.

Mayor Hailey of Pendleton also urgesV (Journal Special Service.)A year ago the pack was of sufficient in the Twin Cities to a total of severa' Is called great be.
" slse so that many 'of the concerns car Baltimore, Md., Sept. S. Both parties ranI9Sare holding their state primaries today.rle enough" stock over .Into this year

to supply all "the .wants of, their trade

thoijBand to attend a series Of meetings
which began today with the annual" con-
vention of the Norwegian-Danis- h Press
association at the Windsor hotel in this

The result, i is, awaited with interest

cause his wonderful
cures are so well
known throughout
the United States,
and because so many
people are thankful

that Governor Chamberlain be Induced
to attend the Ogden meeting. He has
been striving to 'secure at least four
delegates from UmatHla county, and is
working to create Interest locally. ,He
believes the time is ripe to crystallize
sentiment in this state and to get tangi

throughout the country, as the camfor the coming season. even u not
single 'can of salmon was put up In paign in. Maryland this year Is of na city. Tomorrow there will be a meet

Ing- - of Det Norsge Selskab (the Norwstional importance. It involves the elec to him for savingthat time.
Steelheads An All Bight. : ' tion of a United States senator, . the Union MadeKian Society), a national organization

designed to unlto all the Norwegiansble results from the previous agitation. ineir lives from
OPERATIONSA special ear may be secured for 18

party standing of a doubtful state pre-
ceding a national campaign,, and the
chances of a national democratic leader

n the country. Saturday the Valdrls
"When the' season "opens it will take

perhaps, about 10 days; for the river, to
be cleaned np of all the Chinook and BamUrund, an organization of natives

and descendants of the province ofas a, presidential possibility. Althoughthen the, Sllyersides and Steelheads will

delegates. More, .than that number
should go from' Portland. The governor
has 20 delegates to appoint, the mayor
four, commercial bodies two each, and
various other delegates may be named.

Valders, will hold its annual reunion.now controlled by the democrats, the
He treats sny and

all diseases with
powerful Chinese
herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables

.is always In demand for cold storage
purposes and the ran variety Brings

independent vote In this .state is " the
balance of power "and can swing the
state either way. It is the uncertainty
surrounding, the .independent vote that

tnat are entirely un.making a total from the state of several
score. It, is earnestly hoped by those Knock the Flies" vhlgher price to the fisher than dos the

Chinook. I expect that ths ruling price known to medical science In thla conn
who are at the head of irrigation matpuzzles the political managers. Wcon Chlnooks to fishermen will be be try, and through the use of these harm-

less remedies This famous-docto- r knows
the action of over 600 different remediesKlnley carried the state both times.tween 1 and 1H cent a pound, while the

ters for this state that many clttsens
will signify their willingness to go to
Ogden and arrange to go for active
work. MMWEight years ago the republicans sweptprice of 8teelheads will probably' aver-- that he has successfully used In different

diseases. He guarantees to cure catarrhIt on . the state ticket and electedage S cents.
California Wants Steelheads. United States senator. Four years later amnrna, iunx irouoien. raeumausm. ner-

vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, fethe democrats . recovered state control. A Band la ths Beoonunendations.'
When it is learned that the Oregon'There will be a largs-- demand for male trouble and all private diseases.The republicans are at a disadvantage

this, year because of factional dlffer- - Hundreds of. testimonials. ChargesEteeineaas rrom uamoriiia points
tweed September 10 and October 10,'ai moaeraie. uau ana see mm.

COSBtrX.TATXOB PBBB.encs, while the democrats are com'
congress is to make specific recom-
mendations as to the disposition of the
$3,000,000 available for federal irriga-
tion projects, and when it is remem

paratively united.the salmon season for that state. Is abso-
lutely closed during that period and no
salmon are allowed to be sold in 'the Patients out of the city write forFor governor the republican candidate blank and circular. Inclose stamp. Ad

dress .
bered Chat Oregon has vital interest
therein, the. Importance of a strongmarkets. This Is probably misleading,

for every season there --Is a great de- -
will In all probability be Stevenson
Williams, of Hartford county, an emin-
ent lawyer, who, as a member of the working delegation is realized. Failuremand for Steelheads from that state, to send such a delegation may operate THE C. GEE WOO CHINESE

MEDICINE CO. ,
the fish commissioners of California al- - mm

n
" a

jj

'' 'V

1

' leglng that the Steelhead was not.
legislature, has made a splendid fight
for anti-bribe- ry and fair elections. The
leading democratic candidate for gov-
ernor is Edwin. Warfleld, president of

to the injury, of the state. Other states
better represented may secure the ear of
the congress and obtain the accompany-
ing benefits.

salmon, but a trout. In consequence of Men- -253 Alder street, Portland, Or.
tion this paper.- such a decision the Steelhead is allowed

r. to be sold only during the open season the Fidelity ft Deposit company and a
With matters in a tentative state and

projects forming, the opportunity for

Use Chlias JtUtiM"on "our stoclt It means, money in your
pocket, for co . s give one third more
mjlk. and horses do better and on. lessfeedyhen protected from flies. It re- -

only a few seconds to apply itfuires less thsn one half cent a day
per head. You .cannot afford to be with
out it Ask your dealer for It or send
direct to us. Write today for

PORTLAND SEED CO.
Vaolflo Coast Agests. Portland, Oregon.

OLD EAST. PORTLAND
prominent financier. Mr. Warfleld has
had a wide experience In politics. For
years before he became the head of a

,for trout" ;
.f '!! m u

BXJLCX HXLI.S COBrXBBBOB.
Oregon is manifest. Therefore the few
persons who have given attention to ir FENCE & WIRE WORKSgreat financial Institution he was prom
rigation here in Oregon hope that Interlnent In politics as one of . Gorman's Phone Wilt. 974. A. Carlson. Prop.if (Journal Special Service.) lieutenants. x

., est will be aroused and the citizens
awake to the need of the hour.

Made !A Little Better Than
Seems Necessary'

' Deadwood; S. T., Sept The annual
Methodist Episcopal conference for the The tickets this year will, be among Manufacturer of

WOOD, IRON AN) STEEL FENCINGBlack Hllls mission began here today,
Bishop A. Q. Andrews of New .Tork pre

the largest ever voted for, including
governor, state controller, attorney gen-
eral, members of the legislature, - two THROUGH LINE INTO and ths Universal Combination Penos

siding. The mission takes in the entire judges of the supreme bench of Bait
KLONDIKE COUNTRYcers.

rASXZOHABZB NEWPORT WEBPIBO

Black Bills, including all charges in
the western part of South Dakota and
as far west as Sundance, Wyo. The

- present conference will continue four
days. Appointments will be announced

, later lnf the week. Few changes In pas-
tors are expected. Reports to be-pre- -

. sented to the conference show that the
mission district is now in the most pros-
perous condition In its history, .many
improvements in churches and parson- -

(Journal Special Service.)
Seattle, Wash., .Sept. 8. It is learned(Journal Special Service.)

Newport K. I., Sept 8. The world of on excellent authority that the promo-
ters of the new Vaides, Copper Riverfashion turned out in full force at noon

today for the wedding of Miss Gladys
Tanana railroad have for their pri

mary object the construction of an all- -
Brooks to Mr. .Eugene V. R. Thayer,
which took place at Trinity church. The
sanctuary was elaborately decorated, and
the altar filled with roses, over which

American through line into the Klon
dike, The Intention is to buiid a rail

- ages naving neen completed during the
last twelve months.

r, ''Thi Baltimore k Ohio Ballroad
.Offers very low-roun- d trip rates from

' -tnumber of lighted tapers cast their road from Valdei, on Prince William
O SPICES, o

COFFEE,TDV
BAKING POWDER,

soft light The Rev. Ernest J. Dunne, sound, to Eagle City, on the Yukon

BY

The Best Workmen
: FROM

The Best Material
. , .

WITH

The Best Machinery
. V,.-.-

assistant rector, performed the cere river, a distance of 430 miles, in add!Chicago to Baltimore, Mi, September Rooi Cresting,Window Guards

Everything; in Wire.tlon to a spur of 65 miles down theis, is ana zu, account sovereign (irand
Lodge, i. U. v. jr. Tickets win be good Tanana river to reach the placer gold

289 E. Korrlson Bt ." Portland, Cr,Fu?on;:;oEXTnTSdiggings in that section, and to handlejor return unui uciooer a. i'eter Har-
vey, general agent San Francisco. Cal.: .both passengers and freight ConstrueB. N. Austin, G. P. A.. Chicago. Ticket
ofnow. 24 Clark utreet. Chicago. tion has been in progress now for some

time and it is hoped to finish the work 0rtarfSrrwh,fta5vallfrkw. WE CURE MENduring ths coming summer.

mony, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Ball,
of Grot on school, .Mass., , The brides-
maids were Miss Marion. Fish, MTss
Constance Livermore, Miss Anna Thay-
er, Miss Adelaide Randolph and Miss
Fannie Iselln, Mr, Thayer was attended
by Mr, James Jackson of Boston, and
the ushers were Mr. Reginald Brooks,
Mr. Delancey Jay, Mr. Philip lilvermore,
Mr. Theodore Douglas Robinson, Mr.
Charles E. Pe"rklns, Mr. Oordon Fair-chil- d,

Mr. faugh . MlntwAt-M- r. - George
Snow and Mr. Reginald Boardmant The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Mortimer Brooks, and belongs to one
of New York's best known families. The
bridegroom is the son of Eugene Van

dOSSET&DEYERS
; PORTLAND, OREGON.

With the advent of the railroad and
the knowledge that It will be speedily
built into the copper district, and the
fact that the route is 600 miles shorter
than any other In the Tanana diggings;
it is believed that intending copper op
erators will send in' men and supplies
to begin development preliminary to ex-

tensive operations on the completion of
the road.

2 i m- - m

DR.. JOHN L. KELLETT R. Thayer of Boston. The honeymoon
will be spent ,on the yacht Varuna, be VMM BBA- -SEDUCED bateY TO

SKOBB. PE CAN BE BETTER !longing to Eugene Higgins, the bride's
uncle. . .- :- do to Newport and. Yaqulna Bay en HAY FEVCI?, CATARRHideal beach, It Is becoming very pop

H0- - IIBOVOI TKAIW BXBVICH ular wun me rorusna people, xne low
rate of $3.00 has been made by the

oppression, Suffocation, Neuralgia
PROMPTLY CURED BY

tSm Esplc's Cigarettes, or Powderliuk Mud KeUr Trade-Mir- k

SMi Spiriu of EdesUU m not ....

Between Portland and , All Clatsop
Beach Points on and After

Saturday, July 11,
Beginning Baturday, July 11, and jsv-er- y

Saturday thereafter during the sea
son. the popular Portland-Seasid- e Flyer
will leave Portland at z:S0 p. m., arriv-
ing at Astoria at 6:60 p. m., Oearhart,
C:40 and Seaside 6:60 r. m.. maklnv ril- -

LrMJG(aC0,MewVerfc,asalfDrs9ista

Southern Pacinc company, in connection
with the Corvallis & Eastern Railroad,
for the Sunday round trip, from Portl-
and, tickets good going Saturday, re-
turning Monday. , -

A delightful ride through he beau-
tiful Willamette Valley, with privilege
Of going up one side of the Willamette
River, returning the other. .

Ask any S. P. Co. or C. ft EL R. R. & Co.For ITnBatural Disoharras, trletMW,"reet connection a-- t Warrenton for Flavei. Fletschner, Mayer
. MAKERS

agent for a beautifully illustrated' books
let aescrioing (ne- - seaaias resoria aiYaquina. "

Kouna trip season excursion tickets
from Portland to all Clatsop and North
Beach points sold sf rate of 64.00 for
round trip, and Saturday special roundtrip tickets between same points, good
returning Sunday evenlna-- . at 12.60 for

Why not make the trip to the famous!

Common Sense, Divine Knowledge,
lays there is bat one blood and One power.
Relax and open the pores of the skin with
Oil of Eden-'Purif- f , the bipod and
strengthen the Befves with Sweet Spirits
6f Eden. A cure for Rheumatism and
other Nervous. Ailmetts is certain. Only
lha best druggists keep them. A little
cures, f o pays tor all. ;.They are man--a

facta red by California Med-
ical Co. This Company baa a fast increas-ta- g

membership of One tbousand, arid a
tspital of f1,750,000. Shares $35.00 each,
biYidend for 18 months, ending July t,
1903, avergdver $3.00 month.- - For
particulars, list of members, testimonials,
ttc.; a ldress Dr. John I. Kellett, Oaf
'tad, Cal. '

lie lit:Yellowstone National ParkT too- - can
do so at a very-moderat- expense. Spe-
cial excursion tickets are on sale daily

round trip. Season commutation tickets
good for five round trips between Port-
land and all Clatsop and North Beach

Epclany In .ldHM wber. doctors fall,
s vegetabl. CURB for nlceratioti
sad luaammatlos ef tb raacon. membraa. efth, oretba, ill private, urinary dtavaiea and

r. L. TALCOTT,-"- D,'
CONTRACMiD D180BDEBS. '

- Every contracted dlseara' la attended
by grav. Sana-e- tbat notblng leaa tbaa
a thorough and abaolnte eur. can remor..
To tak. .van th allsbteat chances in
neb eaaea is - to tuTlte Ufa-lon- g miaery.

Men do not realls. life aa they should.
A partial cure la followed by a chronic
tare. wUJ. all Its horrors, tb. same aa

though tf ' (Jhwaiw had not ""been treated
at alL. W posltlraly will not dismiss s
patient until fiery possibility- - of nlape.
is removed. By. snr system of trmtawnt
every. patient jis smndly cured, and mad.,
as frea from disease taint as b was b
fora ths aliment was contracted.
DE. XAXOOTZ CO.. i50V4 Aider Bt

at the Northern Pacinc ticket ofnee, no,
266 Morrison street This bestoints sold for $16.00. Beach excursionickelg issue by-th- e wster lines Are . i .l . i rlTMlhMiaM ornn iafl woran. ii-s- o ouaa- -
inonin n ma year w tuiiim -- r uu .vipvvn., to nirsit o sovrr Btrnvncathe Park Association are fully rreoared Cure n- - e'aaea in 43 hotn-- a wltbont pals.Interchangeable and will be honored on

the trains ef this company in either di to take care of all tourists desiring to KaMCta-H- advlaed for eld. obstinate eaae. Draf Th. OREGON DAILY; JOURNALmake the trio. .Call at the. office. No. 265rection Between Portland ana Astoria.
Additional infnrlnnHon wii ho rldlv lata, or aeni poarpain, fi. aaareaa utt vjS Co.. No. 109 , Prager BlflffJ Boston, Mais.

Fw. medlcaLadtlr rlrea. Writ for book sent
Morrison street for Park literature and
full particulars. All arrangements willfurnished upon application to Mr, C A. AN K W S P API r OK A.L LfT H P to P L tStewart, commercial agent, 2 4t Alder aafcd KBEE. - ZT-M- Sold In Portlami bybe made for you prior to sUrting on ths
trip, . ... ., i. Ike Co., 84 sad XsmslU ita.


